
DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Impressive Services Over the Remains
of (be Late David Davlcs.

FUNERAL WAS LARQELY ATTENDED

North Mnln Atomic llnpllit Church
Not t.urso KiiourIi to Contain thr
Crowd Mlio Conrr-iintei- l to At-

tend tho t'iincrnl Ilvorclscs--'!- '. II.
C. Moloney Hn Another Ilntch of
Allecuil Spcnk-Kni- y I'roprlctois
Arrested Mention.

The fitneinl of David D.iK the
younff tmin whose (llsticssliip death In
the Manltio mine cnliseil inofound lt-K-tet

In this locally, took place . ester-eln- y

afternoon, Pirllinlniuy nervlcei
eio c undue, l at his Kite home, em nor

of Waine aenne nnd l'utnmn ?troet,
nt the conclusion or which the rcinnltis
weie i'0iiPcel to the North Main Ae-nu- e

HuptlMt thuicli. The church was
not spacious enough to contain the
tin our and many were unable to gain
admission

The set lies enminrneeel with the
sliiKlnn of n hnin. which was fol-

lowed wltli tending of the siilptuies ltv
the lte. Horace I'eiKoser of the Put-
nam Congregational iluireh Then fol-

lowed 11 sermon, which was preached
l' Hen V. O. Wutkln", and not a few
wne nmed to teats by his eloquent
and Impiesshe lemnikx. The populiu-i- i

and Kenei.il estteni 111 whlih the
(In eased wax held by associates wns
evldimid lj the handsome dotal de-

signs wlili h lltetally eoeicd the cas-
ket In which he lemalns leposed. The
niinibeis of Thomas .leffelson lodge,
Ainetlc.in Title Hoiltcs. of which the
die eased was a piomluent member, at-

tended the funci al In a body, as did
nlsn the Nlng.li. i cliuin eoips, whkh led
the piocesslun to the leinetety playing
dltges The pall-beate- weie- - Joseph
1 lojd. .Iiiseph Williams, TlioniHS Lewis,
Thoma-- . 11oni Thomas Owen. C'ns-wall-

Itceve. Thoe who acted ns
lliiiul bc.ucis were. John Orier, Dald
Kan Hans Danvcis and James
Thomas The ei vices at the grave
wen In (hinge of Thomas Jeffei-o- n

lodge luteimcut was made In Torcst
Hill ( metcij.

uTlli;i FlTNr.ISAKS.

'five fuueial of Muiy, daughtei' of
Mr and Mis. llec-- e Alexander, no-

rm red jehterday aftetnoon at 2 o'clock
fiom the family tesldcnce, on Itoek
street The Ilev. F. Dais, of
AVajne Avenue Iiaptlht ehutth, officiat-
ed Intel nient was mnde In Washburn
.stieot cemeteij

The funcial sen Ices cner the le-

malns of Alt red Wilcox will be con-duel-

by IJe Hoinee l'eckoer, of
the I'uiitan Congregational church, .it
the home of William I'carn. of Wayne
avenue, this moinlng. The funeral
cortege will ptoceed to the Delaware
and Hudson mllroad station in tlmo
for the 1 o'clock train The lemalns
will be taken to WUkes-liair- e, where
Intel ment will be made.

The funeial of David W Price will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his home on IMnu. nenue Sei-Mc- cs

will be in chuige of lie v. Di II
S Jones, ot the Welsh Congtegational
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TOLD IN A FCW LINKS.
MIbs i:ilen Jones, of North Main

avenue, Is III,
Mr. nnd Mis. John of Ar.

tli'nr street, have returned from c,

where they attended the funeral
of the former's father.

Henry, Frank Good, Mary
Lttkan and Harney were

before Alderman Huberts
charged with selling lleiuor without a
license. T. 11. O Maloney the
elmrges All were held In $300 ball for
theli at court.

Miss .Minnie Wldgcr, of North Mnln
avenue, Is a few days with

friends.
An urgent request is extended to all

members of the Welsh
ehitrrh choir to be present at the fu-

neral of David II. Pi Ice.
Miss Jennie of Theodoie

sticet, Is visiting lelnthes In

council. Young Men's In-

stitute, held a meeting last
eenliir.

A and ban-
quet will be given at hall
next evening by Court Itobln
Hood, No 7, rViiestem of America, In
I'onjuni lion with Young lloliln Hood
Jmonlle lViestels of Ameilc.l All
membeis nnd members' wives or lady
f i lends nie cotdlallv lnlteel to attend.

This e onlng an will
be ghen under the auspices of the con
giegntlon ol the Plrst Welsh Haptlst
i hui eh of Wayne avenue. A highly

pi ogi amine will be tendered.
Horn, to Mr nnd Mrs James Lowiy,

of 11.' ! Couit stieet, a daughter
The Noith Ihitl Heading and Llteinrs

cliele Is the latest to the
of this pan

of the clt The a
limited number of citi-
zens. Though foinied the
circle has the nnd most

looms of any similar soci-
ety la this part of the city. They arc
located In the Oterhout building and
ate fitted with the latest
of fuinituie The walls aie hung with
(Impel les of cxeiulslte design. The
circle has piocuied and
books of high quality, and the
weak of seiuiinc a llbrniy has been

undei taken.
w

The school bo.ud will meet
this afternoon. TeaOieis will iceelve
their mont,-.- l st.nend.

A eteilnniy "iitgeon has
been doing the town ami a ntimhci of
the iltlzu'.M the past week.

1 V- - l'lcye lit Is a lug Ills
, much to the cliagrln of

A Hebicw notion denier, whObO wag-
on l.i oke down, and a few would-b- e

fuinltlied a llttlo amuse-
ment for the jounger element yester-da- l.

The lear nxle of the chicle broke
and after a few hours' work with hay-wl- ie

the dilvcr wiib able to pull his
caigo to Scinnton.

James Power died yesterdaj from an
attack of oosipil.iH at th' prrtutu linv-plt- al

tniiilileted bv Dr. Hower. The de-
ceased was :a eitrs of age and a iliUn e
of Newark Is J Previous to his

to the hospital ho was cmplood
as a Jockrj u It J3 Tlio fa-
ne r ' will tiiki place this afteiuoon Sr-lie- s

will be he'd at the Jiolv Hosary
e lunch aiiil Intument made hi IIelc Park
i atli.illc cetneterj.

'w" - -M,i-j-l-rijC-L-r-1
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Trimming Bands
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The display continues all of this
week. Visitors are welcome.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Lone Dlscuislon Over Viaduct at Board

of Trade Meeting,

Sr.VORAL PLANS WBRE MENTIONED

It Whs the Concensus ol Opinion
Tlmt tlio West Sido Counollmcii
Should Stand I'lrnily Tocether lor
tlio .Much Needed Improvement.
Wnrron I'. Mclls Ilns III Own
Nlinro of '''rouble--.lleinbe- ol the
it. oT K. Tendered n HaiKiiict.

A tegular meeting of the West Side
boiud of trade was hold In their rooms
over the AVest Side bnnk last evening
The meeting was called to order at S.30
o'clock by President A. It. Holmes,
when the following members were
piesent: John K. Tnrr, H. D. Jones,
Daniel nislnger. Hector Campbell. S.
It. Jones. Jonkln Hecse, II. JI. Clarke,
Joseph Oliver, A. II Holmes.

In connection with the streets and
bildges committee, Jlr. Oliver reported
that many Impiovements ,nte under
way, but the limit of the appropria-
tions will prevent the cairylng out of
many plans by councils.

On motion of H. M Clarke, the sec-tera-

was Instructed to address a
communication to the dlffeient AVcst
Sido councilmen nnd request them to
concent! ate their efforts to have ed

to the bond ordinance an
for the construction of a

induct on AVost Lackawanna nvenue,
and to Invite them to meet with the
boaid at the next stated meeting.

In iespono to a request for Infor-
mation, Mr. Oliver stated that the
councilmen fiom the West Side with
whom he has conferred are heartily in
favor of the construction of a viaduct,
but believed that the- people of the
West Side should unite on some fixed
plan, wheieby the councilmen could net
together. He said some favor the pio-Je- et

of a viaduct fiom Neall.s court,
and otheis favor the building of a via-
duct on the plan of the eleatcd lull-loa- d

In New Yoik.
Jenkln Reese, surveyor, spoke on the

subject, and believed that the New
Vol Is plan was a good one, and doubted
whether any suits for damages would
arlo of a structure on the elevated
plan was erected.

Hon. John R. Fair said the mnln
issue was to get the united

of all the West Side councilmen
on the viaduct, and then tomcthlng
definite could be done.

Mr. Clarke thousht it would be a
good Idea to Invite the councilmen of
the West Side to the board meeting
and get their views on the subject, and
tiy nnd have them unite on somc par-
ticular plan for the project.

In legal d to the question of damages,
Mr. Oliver said that thete are seveiai
parties In the vicinity of the West
Lackawanna avenue crossing who will
cei talnly sue for damages if a viaduct
is elected.

S. R. Jones explained that thete nie
several different plans in vogue In Now
Yoik tegai ding the construction of the
elevated loads, and while some of the
plans nie favoiable, otheis aie objec-
tionable, because some nie constiucted
on either side of the street nnd others
are elected In the middle of the street.

The concensus of opinion was favoi-
able to the purchase of the pioperty on
the houth side of the street, and utilize
the available space underneath as a
maikct pluee.

Mr. OHcr reported that the flnnnccs
of the board are in good condition.

In speaking about the location of
on the West Side, Mr. Farr

said the tiend of the manufacturing In-

tel ests wns circling around us, and
belloed that the land In the Koser
Valley section ought to be available
for manufacturing purposes The land
Is lemarkable In mnny ways for the
location of Industiles, and It was re-
pented that a prominent official of the
Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel company
had cxpi eased Ills willingness to meet
the boaid and talk over the subject at
any time.

After some iinlmpoi tant talk the
boaid adjourned. The annual election
anil Installation of ofllcers will be held
at the next legular meeting, and a full
lepiesentatlon of the boaid lb deslicd.

1IOUD TROUBLE FOR WHLLS.
Wniren P. Wells, the maa who was

arrested last week on a charge of steal-
ing a horse-- , bwoie out a warrant be-
fore Alderman Kelly last night charg-
ing Constable Timothy Jonas with un-
lawfully taking his hoise away from
him. Jones enteicd ball tor Ills ap-
peal aneo at couit before Alderman
John.

Jones ictallated by having Wells ar-
rested for non-panc- nt of taxes, and
when lie settleel he was again ai rested
by Jones for resisting arrest. He en-lei-

ball for a heating this moinlng.

win:i:i.Mux'S5 smoki:u.
The membeiH of the Ulectilc City

V.'heelmen enjojed a smoker at the
club house, on Jackson stieet, lust eve-
ning, nnd viewed tho plans of the pro-
posed Lackawanna anil Wayne boule-ai- d

unci blcc!e path between Seran-to- n

and Haw ley, exhibited by Aithur
Fiothiiigham. Joseph ltoss wns elect-e- el

to membership nnd Professor Ior-wei- th

Piosti'i furnished excellent piano
hclectlons. Membeis nf the club weie
Imltcel to it tiii oer the proposed
houlevniel on tho 30th nf May. A largo
delegation wns ptebent.

K. OF K.'S HANQl'KTi:!).
The K. of K. Literary, Debating and

Social club weto banqueted at tho icsl-den-

of .Mr. and Mis. J. James, on
Noith Uiomley avenue, on Monday
evening. A debate on the subject,
"nesolved, That tho Tilted States
Cruiser Maino was Destroyed Purpose-
ly," was discussed, the negative sido
being upheld by John Thomas and
Hownrd Davis, while Luther Thomas
and Charles Cadwgan upheld the af-
firmative sltfe. The judges were Messrs,
J. James.Wllllam Robertson and Henry
.Morgan. v. i. ttouertson was toast-mast- er

and each member present re-
sponded to calls for remarks on tho
subject debated. There was no decis-
ion rendered. Tho club quartette and
Thomas Boston sang, nnd piano solos
were given by MIbs Mary James and
Ous Kynon Among thoso present wero
Uert James, John Thomas, Luther
Thomas, Howard Davis, Will Robert-so- n,

Henry Morgan, Charles Cadwgun,
I'mrys Joseph, Thomas Boston, Gus

A GREAT SURPRISE
Is In store for all vko Ubo Kemp's I5al-Ka-

for the throat and Lunga. Would
you believe that It Is void on Its merits
und any drug-gis- t Is authorized by tho
proprietor of this wonderful remedy to
give you a sample bottle frcq? It never
falls to euro ncute or chronic couglm. All
dnmslst sell Kemp'b Balaam. Price 25
und (0 cents.

TRYING ORDEALS FOR WOMEN.

Mrs. Plnkhnm Tolla How Wo
mon May Avoid Painful

Examinations.

To a modest, sensitives, high-strun-

young woman, cspcclnlly
an unmarried woman, thcro is
no moro trylug or painful ordeal
than tho "examinations," which
aro now so common in hospitals
and private practice.

An examination by speculum, or
I.Wft

omcrwise, is sometimes a posiuvn jii
necessity in certain stages of k
many diseases peculiar to women, nss
so at least it is declared by tho pro
fession. This would not bo the case if
patients heeded their symptoms in time.

v

a young girl a blood Is watery, her skin
pnlo and waxy looking, her lips colorless, bowels
torpid, digestion poor, her cars and temples throb and
Blm is subject to headache, begin at once to build her
system with Lyella E. Pinkhnm's
Do not allow her to undergo a physical examination.

Here is u letter from joung lady who requests that
her name should not be useel, but gives her initials and
stteet number ho that any inquiry addressed to her
will bo received. She says:

" Dear l'lnklinm: It affords me great pleasure to bo able to say a few
words in regard to the merits of your Vegetable Compound. I was tempted
to try it after tho effects of it upon my mother, and now I feel liko a
new person. 1 am a and was troubled with falling of tho womb
and femalo weakness in general. I continued to work until I was so weak I
could no longer walk, and the last day was forced to stop and rest.

"1 was then so ill I was compelled to stay in bed nnd so nervous
that could not hold anything in my hands. Tho least nolso or surprise
would causo ray heart to so loudly, and I would become so weak that I
could hardly stand. 1 suffered for almost a year. It is different now. I
can go about my work with pleasure, while before, work was a drudge

"Trusting that my words of may help somo other afflicted person,
nnd bo of benefit to womankind in general, I remain, Yours in gratitude-- ,

T,. II., 44 i S East St.. Ind."

Kynon, Mr. and Mrs. J. James and Miss
Mary James.

FPNKRAL YESTERDAY.
Funeral set vices over tile remains of

the into Thomas FInnn wete held yes-teid-

afternoon at the homo of Mr.
and Mis. John O'Boyle. 218 Railroad
avenue. The deceased was eight years
of age, and formerly lived In New Co-

lumbus, Ohio, hut for some time past
had made his homo with Mr. nnd Mrs.
0'Hole. He wns taken sick only a
few clays previous to his death on Sat-uicl-

and eeij thing possible was
done, but without avail. The 1xiy was
a decided favorite with his school-
mates, who slncciely mouiii his loss.
Tho remains weie interred In the Hyde
Paik Catholic cemcteiy.

LITERARY SOCIAL EVENTS.
The Thimble club held its weekly

meeting last evening nt the homo of
Prof, and Mrs. James R. Hughes, on
Washburn street. A pleasant evening
was spent. Music, refreshments and
other diversions were Indulged In and
a veiy sociable evening was the tesult.

The Lincoln Literary and Debating
club held a meeting nt the home of
Thomas Thomns, on Btomley avenue,
Inst evening. After the business of the
organization was passed upon a few
hours of social Intercourse enabled the
members to pass n very pleasant even-
ing.

The Llteraty circle of St. Brenden's
council held a meeting last evening.
Father Broderick has been appointed
as spiiitunl adviser of the society.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Miss Mary Matthews was tendcied a

suiptlse paity Monday night at her
homo, on Hyde Paik avenue, upon her
return from a visit to Plymouth. The
paity wus attended by Misses Mary
Timlin. IthocU Cl.uk. Vein.i Williams,
LUzle Thomas, Maggie Jenkins, Llzzlo
Davis, llnniia Davis, Annie Hughes,,
Beitha Williams, Alice Moigans, Lll-llu- n

Hughes, Jennie Matthews, Ruth
Harwood, and Arthur P. Thomas,
Willie Reese, Edward Beavers, George
Thomas, Jesse Bayler, Bennle Williams,
David Evans, Thomas Hughes, Ells-woi- th

Davis, Samuel Brace, Edward
Jones, Chester Ludw Ig, John Hughes
nnd Willie Smith.

PERSONAL.
Jonah Davis, Bloomsburg, Is visit-

ing his relatives on South Main ave-
nue.

R. S. Storm, of South Main avenue,
Us confined to his home by illness.

Chailes J. Watklns, of Brooklyn, N.
Y Is nursing an injured font at the
home of his parents on Lafayette
stteet.

Alfred Reed, of Noith Sumner ave-
nue, has gone to Philadelphia to have
an operation performed on his eyes.

Thomas Blair, of New Boston, Pa.,
retutned yesterday, after n few dajs'
visit with his parents.

SMALLER ITCMS OP INTEREST.
Engine company held a reg-

ular meeting last evening and ttans-acte- d

business pertaining to the corn-pair- 's

welfaie.
Aithur Davis, son of Lieutenant John

Davis, has been elected president of the
Junior class of Uloomsburg State Nor-
mal school.

Tho Juniors of the Salvation army
will hold an entertainment on Saturday
evening

P. G. S Joseph W. Cljnu-- r and S.
llollis. of Philadelphia, will pay a
filendly isit to Navajo Tilbe, No. 105,
I O. It. M., at their wigwam, lied
Men's hall, comer Main avenue and
Jackbcm stieet, on Fliday evening. All
menibeis In this iceiatlon aie earn-
estly lequcsted to be piesent.

Tho membeis of the Tabernacle
cliujch tendei.s their heart-

iest thanks to tho business men and
oery individual person that assisted
to mako our last St. David's supper
Mich n grand success, also to tho dully
papers for announcements, and
the good tepott they gave of tho same.
On behalf of the committee, lematn,
yours, A. Jones.

Class No. 3, of the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school, will
hold an entertainment tomorrow even-
ing. Refreshments will bo served, and
an admission of fifteen will be
charged.

Mrs. Robert J. Williams, of 1009

street, entertained twelve little
girls yesterday afternoon from 4 to 7

o'clock In honor of the fouith anniver-
sary of her llttlo daughter Florence.
The llttlo ones wero entertained with
music, gnmes and refreshments,

II. Phillips, the well-know- n

mallcarrier, has been elected one of tho
delegates to tho Mallcanlers' national
convention, to bo held In Toledo, O.,
next September. An effort will be made
to have tho next convention In this
city.

At 8.30 o'clock this morning a solemn
high requiem mass will be offered In
8t. Patrick's church by the pastor. Rev.
J. H, Whelan, In memory or tho 256

souls who met their death by tho
ot the battleship Mnlno In

Havana harbor, 3ut of the 256 men
killed In the explosion, 190 were Catho-
lics. It is expected that a very largo
number will be In attenlancb.
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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Members of Choir of Hickory Street
Presbyterian Church Entertained.

LADIKS' AID SOCIETY IN CIIARQB

The Vary Plonoant Event Wns Held
nt the Residence ol Her. Mr. Nordt,
I'nstor ot tho ChurC!i--r,Jnm- e oi
Thoso Who Woro I'rosont--Office- rs

'oniinntcd for Nny Aug Tribe
ot lied ilIcn--Icrson- nnd .Minor
News Notes.

The church rholr of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church contains
excellent vocalists whose services aro
much appreciated by tho members of
that congregation. At the resicjpnee of
the pastor, Itev. Mr. Nordt, a.if. night,
tho members of the choir were given
a dinner by th'e Ladles' Aid society of
the church and the affair was con-
ducted on a mngnlflcent scale, much
preparation having been made to en-

tertain In a mnnner that outdone any
similar event yet undertaken by the
Ladles' Aid.

The residence of Mr. Noielt, with tho
decoratlons.v as a scene of great beauty
last night. The dining room was a
bower of roses and hyacinths. Tho
guests began to arrive at 7 o'clock and
wero received by Mrs. Nordt, who
was nsolsted by Mts. S. S. Spruks nnd
Mi.s. "William Koinacher. The doois of
the dining loom were thrown open at
7.30 o'clock. ,

Those who sat nt the tables weie:
Itev, and Mrs. Norelt, Professor and
Mis. Smith, Ous und Mis. Iteppert,
Mesdamcs S. S, Spruks, William Korn-ache- r,

Tied Muisch, Carl Miller, Ja-
cob Seihns, Jacob Schunk, John Loh-man- n.

John Trcbter, Theodore Leweit,
Pied IvIrchofC nnd Charles Scheuer, the
Misses Gotta Art, Lena Hartman, Lot-
tie Lengler, Kate Nehr, Tillle Mursch,
Mary AVIrth, Alvlna Smith, Martha
Nordt, Louisa Lohmann, Lizzie Lynn,
Kate Leweit and Theodore Lowert,
Will Hediich. Jacob Emmick. At the
conclusion of tho dinner tho merry
party to the parlor and selec-
tions wete rendered by members of the
choir, Piofebsor Smith, Mr, Iteppeit and
Miss Nendt.

Itev. Mr. Nordt, when called on to
mako rematks, paid n meilted trlbuto
to the choir, and tlio chorister, Profes-
sor Smith. He stated the congregation
has every reason to be proud of tho
choir, and considering the fat that
none of the membeis are receiving any
remuneration for their services, the
work done Is specially praiseworthy.
Otheis made informal speeches and at
10.S0 the evening's enjoyment came to
a close.

PERSONS WHO ARE ILL.
George Hlltz, of Maple street. Is con-

fined to his home by an attack of rheu-
matism.

Mrs. John Hoge, of Willow stieet, is
dangeiously ill, and her daughters,
Misses Rose and Louisa Hoge, of New
York city, hae been summoned to her
bedside.

Mrs. Martin Graf, of Cedar avenue,
Is suffering fiom blood poisoning.

Mrs. William Rader, of Alder stieet,
was not expected to live through last
night. Her son, Adam Radur, of Mauch
Chunk, was telegraphed for yesterday.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Nomination:! were made last night nt

the regular meeting or Nay Aug Tribe,
Older ot Red Men, lor tho election of
the ofliccrH to take place two weeks
from last night. At the previous meet-
ing nominations, wero also made, It be-

ing h, rule of the older to have nom-
inees chosen ut two regular meetings.
Last night Philip Lltzembuigei was
nominated for prophet; Fred Schwenk-e- r,

for sogen; Max Ludwlg, senior sag-
amore; secretary, Charles Zang, treas-
urer, Georgo Kelp, Tor the honor of
representing of the trlbo at the state
convention to he held at Honesdalo In
May, John Maus, Charles Wlrth.
Charles Schenck, and Jacob Boettcher
are battling.

Late yesterday the Lackawanna hos-
pital ambulance was summoned to 627

Plttston avenue, to convey to that in-

stitution Francis Pllger, who Is" past 80

years of age. The old man Is suffer-
ing from tho Infirmities of age. Ho Is
known to every resident of this section,
having for years been an umbrella
mender. His favorite saying, as ho
wandered about In quest of business,
was "I can mend anything today, but
a broken heait." In days gone by he
was well to do, but now he Is penni-
less.

George "Wlrth, who was married re-

cently, was presented with a banquet
lamp last evening by his brother mem-
bers of tho Fourteen Friends.

A regular meeting of tho Epworth
league of the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church will bo held this eve-
ning. '

Itev. J. A. Motlltt preached In St.
John's church last night.

DUNMOItE.

A birthday party was slven In honor
of MIbs Delia Keller last evenlns at
her home. 1017 Lako street, this being
Miss Kellar'B 18th birthday. Dancing,
names and other amusements were In-

dulged In until a late hour ,vhen
were sirred. Miss Emma

Bamback sang peveral solos, Wesley
Finch furnleh'ed music for dancing,
and Mulvern Stalblrd noted ns prompt,
er. Tho3o present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. L. Stnlblid, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie
Keller, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Schall, nnd
tho Misses Delia Keller, Lllllo Nclperd,
Lillian Miller, Kittle Kohlcr, Emma.
Bamback, Minnie Dacey, Emma Luth-
er, Mamie Wilbur, Anna Martin, Edith
Reese, Mary Bamback, Bell Van Gor-de- r,

Nettle Plefer, and Anna Adams;
Messrs. Tronic Keller, Wesley Finch,
Arthur Dunnlngan, James BiyJcn,
Allen Dnvls, Fred Fletcher, Fred Hart-l- y.

Willie Riddles, John Robinson, Ray
Donly, George Donly, Theodore Sar-
gent, Harry Swartz, Joseph Macken-loc- h,

Will Richardson nnd Glenn Kel-
ler.

Tho funeral of Lucy A., wlfo of
Alonzo Crow, who died Sundny night
nt her home on East Drinker stieet,
will take place from tho tesldcnce at
1.30 this afternoon. Services will bo
conducted lit St. Mark's Episcopal
church nt 2 o'clock, by Rev. E, J.
Hnughton, and Interment will be made
In the Ditnmore cemetery.

The funeral of the late Richard
Sweeney, who died Saturday night, oc-

curred yesterday nf'ernoon nt 3 o'clock
from his late home on East Drinker
street, and was largely attended. In-

terment wns made in the Dunmore
Catholic cemetery. The Young Men's
Catholic Total Abstinence nnd Benevo-
lent union, of which the deceased was
a member, attended the funeral In a
bod j'. The pallbearers weie: William
Griffin, Thomas Hastings, William
Cronln, Thomaa Moran, John Collins
and John Tighe.

Frank I.ally, of Plttston, called on
friends In town yesterday.

NERVOUS TR0UI1LKS; A Lit. KINDS
Animal Kxtrncts. Free book

ells how. WAHHINUrON CHEMICAL. CO,
Wasbtngton, D. C.

HUDMDOW
The Ackowledged Cheapest Whole-

sale and Retail Shoe House.

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

We aie going to mako the greatest
shoe belling excitement ever made In
this city this week. We aie buying
from manufacturers (In need of ready
money) throughout the land thousands
of dollars' worth of stylish and dur-
able footwear for spot cash In fact,
for less than cost of making the shoes
selling It to our patrons at the propor-
tionate cost of what wo pay for It,
which. In many cases, is not half the
regular price. Js there any wondei,
then, at our gieat rush, our grout suc-
cess, our gieat growth'.' We defy any
house to meet, these

LOW PRICES:
Men's Leather shoes, nil blzes, con-gic- ss

only, ut Mc
L cdk'b' Goat Shoes, button unci laco

ut 4V
Misbcs' Grain School SIiooh Wo
UJ0 palls. Mens Hand-xewtc- l, Dark

Ituset. 3 Solo Shoes, bull dot; toe,
worth $4 to $" a pair, at $; 43

TOO ptirs Men's Dnamtl Shoes, worth
J.'uO, nt $1.23

2j0 pnlrs Men' Iliibset Unamcl Shoes
worth $3 and $(!, at

loO pairs Men's Itusset Calf Shoes,
hand-sewe- needle toe, regular
v nlue J.' Ml and JTXI, nt ... $1 29

1,1V) pairs Men's Congress and Lico
Calf Shoes, all sizes, worth 2.00 to
$.'50, at $1.2)

SOU palis Men's Patent Leather $100
Shoes, all sizes, nt $2 4S

1 000 pairs Mon's Shoes, all sizes, at.. S'v
Bujs1 School Shoes at 9Sc. und SM'J

LADIES' SHOES,
Portunato circumstances enabled us to

bay from tho Bay Shoe Co. at Ilnrrlsbure,
about 3,000 pairs of Ladles' Kino Shoes.
Here they arc:
ibpalrb Ladles' Patent Leather, Cloth

Top, Laco Shoes, worth $1, at $2.43
750 pairs Ladles' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes,

worth $1. nt $1.'
(.00 pairs Ladles' line $2 50 Shoes. nt....$1.4J
1,000 pairs Ladles' Button and Lnco

Shoes, nt !Sc
2 000 pairs Ladles' Shoes, at 50c

and '(c
Misses' School Shoes, at 50c
Chllilren's Shoes nt prices ranging

from 25c to $1.25

Wo invite you to call nnd examine
our goods before buying elsewhere.
Remember, theie Is no trouble to show
goods and you will surely save money
by it. Make our store your headquar-
ters and w e will be at your command.

MYERDAVIDOW

The Acknowledged Cheapest Whole-

sale and Retail Shoe House.

307 Lackawanna Ave,

Mall Orcleis Piomptb rilled.

SUED Pll HIE

For Solo

DIABETES.
Dr.Schncc, the grc.it specialist

for this disease, says: "By obser-
vation of tissue change, effected
by the use, of Carlsbad Water, I
have had the opportunity of prov-
ing that in this disease, as large
a proportion as 54 to 56 per cent,
of the cases are cured."

The genuine Carlsbad Water
neutralizes the acids and by alka-linizin- g

the blood, arrest the de-

struction of albuminoids and pep-tonatc- s.

Beware of imitations. The gen-
uine Water of Carlsbad must have
the seal of the City of Carlsbad
and the signature of " Eisner &
Mcndclson Co., sole agents, New
York," every label.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
IN- -

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ave.

ill i
Lager
Beer

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43SUfi5KIHIfl.Saiflln.PL

Telephone Call, 3333.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockuwnys, East
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

t a pictliiTsi m

1
ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Ejeslgbt preserved unit beadacbes pre
ented h.ivlnij your eyes properly nnd

hclrntllleully examined and tttted. Eyes
examined 1'ee. ilio latent styles of Speo-tucl-

tend ejen'assea at the loweit price.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

f i rtnifY iJn iff rff - A

UAWC Villi SorB Throat, Pimples, Cop.
HMVC TUU .Spots, Aches.
Old .Sores, I'lcors In .Mouth, lliilr Tallin;;
Wrlto COOK KUMUDY CO., 651 JUaanole
Temple, Chicago, III , for nrooni of cures.
Capital, $500.10 Worst cass cured In is to
j 5 days. e book free.

HEMLOCK V HARDWOOD

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill 'limber cut to order on short uoticc. Hardwood Mine Ralls
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.
hanna Railroad. At Mlna, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-lloa- rd of Trade Uuildtug, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA, Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES

Brewery

i uinuuiinui unuiuuuj
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

UENURAL OFFICE. SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
eamtWiBU mdi 1 reliable, nonthlr, weralstln mtdlcls.. O0I7 haraUstx4

tho ptueit drug! shea) to as4. U you want th but, gtt

Dr. Peat's Pennyroyal Pills
TW prtapt, aaU and certain la walk The ctBiloe (Dr. IWi) ootm dUtp
Dolat, B anywluf , ll.QQ. jUdiMJ fal MxDioim Co., Uorslmi, O.

by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruoo street.

on

be

by

Phrmaolt, cor. Wvomlno vonu anc!


